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FORM 'REA-II,[See rule 10 (2)]

This registration is oranted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
1l1lll.: of any plor. apartment or tuitaing, 

". 
,f,"..:"r"may be, in a real estate

the promoter which is l^tl]lit :: 
pltt of it' beins sold bv

the Authority; 
required but not registered with

II. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".rr"r,l'.. ,.r'ril"Ounder rule 12;
III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices a

section 10; 
ts specified under clause (c) of

IV. Tle real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documenh, as. the allottee is entifled to,at the time of bookinq of any plot, 
"p"";;;il;;g,as the case may be;

V. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th;i;;;;;;"rights and fulfill their resrb.",--;;;#;1;;ili::;il*:xT:1Ti,1,ffi :Iticase may be.,, 
lT;t:1".r:*ag:lt slal comply with rhe provisions of.... lhe Acr and rhe ru-res ;;;s-il;;il;;ffi:::'i:Tl: .,

VIL The reai estate agent shall i", .*ri"r"r" if,";#;.1r.of any other law for the
to him; time being in force as applicable

VIII' The real estate agent shall discharge such other functionsas may be specified bv tIx rh ; ; H ;;;i ffi affi }"T:y,,Y,lifl x,ill:l.;,,,,".the given address;
X. The Agents are required to undergo ha.ining organized by
,,. HARERA, Gurugram from ume to time.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimition 

",i" 
or,f,r.ii* in,

XII. That Rea.l Estate Agent will submit the revised rentagreemenr in case it is extended, fuif*g *fri.i-p"iufproceedings will be initiated ugurr.t th," ;;.arr;;;"Agent.

REGUTATORT AUTHORTTY
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REG ISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTAIrE AGEF{-T

This registratio[r is qranted
under sectlon 9 of

the Real Estate (ReUulation 

$ 
Development)Act, 20i6

HARYANA lnar ESTATE

to act as a real estate algent to facilitate
the saie or purchase or any proi, ar";;,";;;;buitdi,E

as the case may be, in r{al estate proiects
regrstered in the H{ryana State

in terms of the hct and
the rules and regulations made thereunder:

GURUGRAM

o_oar-rlloaur@ cuRUGnaur

W-
{&

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date of registiati"n unLrr'."ri"rr"aby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations ,r"d" thr;;;;;;. " "'

Rh, t'o(;At r()N_()F nf crsrnafioN
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfi.lled bv thereal esrare asenr, rhe Aurhority ..;il;;;;;r* i1,,",against the real estate a
resi s tra tio n n."r, J r".",il ::t#il"o T:, :::fi : 

r_t:
and regulations made thereunder.

t't

Dated: 27-Dec-2022
Pldce: Gurugram

Mr. Kapil Sharma
(lndividual)

1
Q,r{

(Nare Yder pal Malik)
-_ Secretary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatury

Authority, Guruqr;m

Dealer Li.;"* N; 9 5/c ollecto./C/pDl Zb16.

Mr. Kapil sharma
Shop No. T,Mohit Complex,3rd Floor,MG Road,opp. pillar No. Sg,Sikanderpur

Ghosi, Gurugram. District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22OOt
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